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Funds for Legal Fees' Ques,fioned
By Charles Springer
A Senate bill settlng up a re. serve fund to cover costs for students Involved In court action because of union affiliations Is thought
to be illegal by the University Legal Counsel.
The bill, Ilassed Wednesday night,
would establish a contingency enencumbrance of student acUVlly fees
to cover retainers and court-related
expenses.
"I doubt very seriously whether
they can do this," said Richard
'Gruny, the University's legal adviser. HThere is no budget account
that 1 know of that has been approved
by the board of trustees for tbis
purpose.
"Student activity fees were budgeted last i summer to cover the
entire academic year," he said.
f f And
in order for the treasurer

Page 6

to make a disbursement for this
purpose, he's going to have [0 budget it from some account:' Gruny indicated that the Student
Government officials might claim
that part of the budget was set up
for such occasions. He didn't think,
however, that the board of trustees
In any Intent had envisioned the Idea
of a student workers union.
Richard Karr, chainnan of the
senate, indicated that the reserve
would be drawn out of various nebulous funds wbich had been approved
by tbe trustees. He cited the Executive Special Projects and the
Student Special Projects funds as
examples. ,- r One thousand dollars
I s available from the combined
funds.
The proper action for Student
Government officials, according to
Gruny, would be to present- their
request for a reserve fund at the

next meeting of the tru stees. The
next meeting is sched uled for Dec.
9, he said, and illinois state law
requires that a IO-day notice be
given to place an item on the agenda.
"In my opinion, it -should be up
to the members of the Senate,"
Karr said. UWith upcoming elections, I would suggest that the s tudents get acquainted with the candidates and their ideas on these
subjects.
HIt the students don't want their
money used for this purpose," he
added, "they sbould express these
feelings to their senatots, who are
trying to represent them . "
University officials w ,e rein
agreement that the Senate had tak~n
proper action In establls'1lng t)\e
SpeCial Committee on Student Work
RefoJ;m Wednesday night. The committee was formed to issue questionnaires, conduct surveys and

make comparisons wI~ other University wod:: programs.
"The formation ;;t~commlttee
appears to be a resp6nsible way to
approach the subject," said JolP>
S. Rendleman, Vlc~-presldent for
business affairs. r-Yt doesn't necessarily mean that their proposals
will all be accepted but they will
be given serious consideration:'
Frank Adams, head of the student
work offij:.e, was in accord with
RencHem an.
"This is the proper way to m~ke
plans," Adams saitl. H As long as
the y' r e investigating something
th at' s in the best interests of the
students. we're all for them:'
"I think that's f!le only proper
action that the St~nt Government
could take," Gruny said. "This
is the organization that the trus tees has set up to represent the
students and r epr esents an understanding of that idea."
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SIU- S-eeks Five- Year
Control
By John Epperhelmer
SIU will ask the illinoiS
Board of Higher Education
for permission to devel0.-B'
one of two new state senior
colleges for the first five
years of its existence only,
Acting President Robert Mac-

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY-StudeDts rumma,e tbro~'h
stupe of the thousands of ':tooks po sale Thursday in the
University center ballroom. Mluiy o",w books, as well as
discontinued textbooks, w.ere selling at greatly reduced
prices. The sale will be held today also from 9 a.m. to
5 p. m.

'Soard Calls for Action
On A th'etic$ Question
An sru Board of Trustees

Lockard stressed that action
member assailed inaction on sbould be taken on the wbole
Southern's a t iii e tic future Issue of Intercollegiate atbThursday and called for spe- letlcs at Southern, not just
, clfic decisions soon.
scbolarsbips.
.
"We've had enough study,"
Brown, who said he was
said Dr. Martin Van Browo receiving increasing pressure
of Carbondale, "let's have from the publ1c on the matsome scbolarships."
ter. cq:ed a Board of Trustees
study on arbletics four years
Roben W. MacVicar, act- ago, a student referendum
Ing president, promised that three years ago, Board. action
the University vice president recommending 100 NCAA
would present concrete pro- scholarships two years ago,
posals on arbletlcs [0 Pres- and the comprebenslve study
Ident Delyte W. Morris on done by a special ail-Unlverhis rety.m from a world trip slty commission during the
In late January. r '-'\ past year , as enough InvesBoard mem~~ Melvin , tl~at!"".

Vi~:c~~~~:~~I~St~~YSIlj Board
of Trustees at its mee ting at
Edwardsville that the new colleges wouldn' t be a type co mpatible to indefi nite development by StU.
MacVicar said SIU adminis trators would work with the
new college' s gove rning board
from the s tart if the proposal
is accepted. He made it clear
be favored developing the college to be co nstructed at
Springfield and indicated having cooperation from the gove rning board fro m the start
would be a stipulation for
accepting tbe task.
The new proposal, formulated without consultation witb
President Delyte W, Morris,
who is on a three month
around-the-world trip, is a
departure fro m Southern's
earlier position on tbe col leges.
Last month Morris told a
special subcommittee of tbe
Board ofHlgberEducation that
SIU would like to make one
of the colleges part of Its
system, much like the Edwardsville campus.
MacVlcar said be _will recommend that the University of
illinois develop one'of tbe col-

A Look Inside
. . . Regular train service
between St. LoUis and Carbondale may be discontinued, page
9.
, . . Contracts for SIU
buildings approved at Board
meeting, page 2.
• • • Women gymnasts open

se~s~n ~~~~ Ps~~~:Jon In
to spea"t; at Southern, pall'!,?

of New C'o llege
leges for a five year period
also.
He indicated that the
campus to be located on Chicago's south side would be a
logical choice for U of [,
which already has the Chicago
Circle branch campus.
MacVicar summarily rejected the idea that one of
the two new colleges serve
as a branch c ampus of SIU
because
of the "typology"
recomme nded by a special
subcommittee on the two col leges.
That subcommittee has rec ommended to the Board of
Higller Education that the co1leges offe-!, co urses only for
juniors , seniors and s tudents
working on master's degrees.
MacVicar emphasized that
Southern's two campuses are
"co mprehensive" uni versities, offering all levels of
study. The two new colleges
would not fit into ..thiS pattern
to which · the University has
dedicated Itself, he said.
He exp):,essed the conviction, however, that SIU's
experience In building the

Carbondale cam pu S fro m
2,200 students to 19, 300 and
constructing the Edwardsville
campus from scratch would
be of great help In.,lleveloping
one of tbe ne w CQ.J.I.e ges.
"This would De a fine ges ture of educ-ational statesmanship." MacVicar toJd the
Bo ard, which unanimouslyen dorsed the proposal.

Gus--Bode

Gus says if PreSident Morris returns before the lllinois
Central sells its passenger
cars he knows wbat the new
classroom buildings will look
lIIce.

SIU Officials Propos~
Futuristic Med Sclw!Jl
sru Is preparlhg a proposal
for a radically different state
medical scbool for presentation by Dec. I to a subcommittee of tbe Illinois Board
of Hl.gher Education.
Act in g president Robert
MacVicar said Southern will
recommend. a "school without walls" Involving all bigher education Institutions. Tbe
proposal comes at tbe request
of the Board of Higher -Education.
The proi!l<am MacVicarwill
propose will "cover tbe wbole
state" and willlnclude studies
for DOt only M.D. training but
for JM)St-graduate work also,
be said. /

If accepted. the plan would
modify the curriculum pattern and involve tmlversities
with .. capability" In the biological and physical scle\lCll,
MacVlcar reid the Board of
Trustees Thursday.
I f This i8 aimed at the year
2,090, I t be added. The f I dispersed system" would fulfill
bealth needs for all the state's
citizens instead of just those
located near a medical complex, be said.
Tbe University of IllinOis
has proposed a conventional
' medical school With bUildings
to be located-at Its ChampaignUrbana campus, MacVlcar
said.

Carbondale Campus Building Contracts 0 hayed
ne~~;~~~g :;:~~8 ~~~~~~ co;:8P;~~:a~~~ t~~~:l~e~~
ern Winois University's campuses were approved Tbursday by the SIU board of trUstees.
For three ofthem,-science
facilities at the Carbondale
and E<lwardsvlIle Cam-

estimates, tbe board sent tbe
IBA a recommendation to accept bids totaUng $1,019,270
for an office addition to the
Pbyslcal Sciences Building at
the Edwardsville Campus.
It was the second time bids

~~~~);;~~~~da~C:~ [h~o f~~r; ~~r:b~~eP~j:~~. h:!~~eo::;
Illinois Building A1I,Ihority.
The IBA will constrUct the
buildings and then rent tbem
to SIU until cost .. have been .
recovered.
Largest single one Is a
$10,227,850 research, office
and graduate studies wing for
the Life Science Building at
the Carbondale Campus. A
fixed-sum contract covering
the entire project was recommended for tbe J .L. Simmoneleo.,lnc., Decatur, which
will' sub-contract mechanical
work. The

fo~-stor y

having been dismissed as too
high. But University architects and the St. Louis firm
of Hellmuth, ObataandKassabaum-designers of the Edwardsville Cam p u s-advocated acceptance of the latest
proposals to )lvold even further const ruction cost Increases in tbe future.

SIU also asked ' the IBA to
make award s totaling
$2,077 ,883 for construction "of
-a second stage of the Physical
Sciences Building now nearly
completed at the Carbondale
Campus. The new wing will
Include faculty offices and a
lecture auditorium. Most of
the building s pace · bas been
assigned to the chemistry department. .
construction
A general
award of $1,572,000 was recommended for the Minner
Construction Co., St. Louis.
Other low bids: PlumbingTibco, Inc., Anderson, Ind.,
$68,241; Heating, air conditioning and ventilation, Inskip
Plumbing, C bampaign,
$249,942;
El ectrical~ unningham Ele ctric Co . • A nn ~.
$187,000.

The board rejected man Co., peorta, non-cona $974;745 bid on laboratory ducting \:Overing, $15,712;
furnishings, more than Con s trUcti~ Co., 'Alton, at
$150,000 above estimates.
$74,000. r-()tber r e commenSigned by tbe board were dations for contracts : Tbomas
contracts amounting to ' Plu!"blng and He atJng Co.,
$l,lOl,~38 for completlon of Galesl¥'rg, for plumbing,
tbe new University Center at $24,800. the Fowler Co., CenEdwardsville. Work will fin- tralia , he ating, ai r conditionish tbe interior of the second ing. ventilation and controls.
floor and add a ballroom.Edge_. $158,600; and the Friedman
mont Construction Co., Edge- Electric Co. , Belleville.elecmont, was awarded $405,000 trlcal work, $95,870.
at
pact for general construction. co!.~~u~70:~:=rth~nR~~rR.
Qther awards: Friedman Servco' Co., St. Louis, kitchen
Elel"'r1c Co., Belleville, elec- equipment, $62,741.
trical work, $365,870; InNo bids were received for
Skip Plumbing, Cbampaign, plumbing and a re-call for
bea~ and air conditioning, that Jl4i."[ of the job has been
$58,680 ; tbe LCool Rite Co., scheclllled Nov. 20.
Urbana, ven9-latlon, $148,000;
Barber ·~ oleman Co., St. Louis, controls, $44,600; Sprink-

strUc-

ture, to be second in size
only' to Morris Ubrary at
Carbondale, will Include facilities for the de partments
of microbiology. botany. zoolog y, ph ysiology and ps ychology.

Board OKs
FM Station

"THEY GOT A MURDER
ON lHEIR HANDS.
THEY DON'T KNOW
WHAT TO DO wmI rr

. ~

~
(

_tr.\"fi;'r4GE _

'I'll·" ·VISIT
e/Jm){JllliJcr 15-19. 19()7 (II 8 11.11/.

Fir s t s tep in construction
o f an FM r adio st ation at
th e Ed wardsville campus was
t aken Th urs day by t he boa rd
of trus tees. The board autho ri zed applicatio n to th e Fed e ral Com muni cations CommiSSion for a license.
F ac ulty appoint ment s ' we r e
approved fo r both cam puses
of the Unive r s ity. at which

1!'1'U1t:N'1"!i . '.SoI •

~

Nn_'Tt.'IJt:'\'"'~

' ••"Ei'
NOW THRU TUESDAY!
TICKETS GO ON SALE
WEEK DAYS & FRI.
AT 6 P.M. AtiP"SAT .
AND SUN. AT 12 (NOON)

~e~:~~~t:t~~~~l.m em

ex_Included on th e tem po rary
appointm ents list wer e two
vis iting anis ts. Miss Margo
Hoff and David Slivka. Miss
Hoff has serv ed as visiting
anist at the Am erican Unive r sit y of Beirut and at Ball
St ate Univers ity. and he r art
work has heen widely exhibited.
Slivka has se rved as vis It ing pr ofes"or at th e Universit y of Massac husetts and
th e Philadelphia College of
An. -H is sculpture and drawIngs have been exhibited.
Changes of assignment approved by the board Include
Harry Gallatin. ass istant dean
of students at the EdwardsvUle c ampus , to serve also
as head of th e athletics program ther e .
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1l1ECT' FIOIlITS IOADSHOW BIUGEIIBIT!
SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES • SPECIAL SCHEDUtBI PBIFOIIIWICES
WE,EK DAYS (PERFORMANCE) AT 7:45 - FRIDAY AT 8 P.M.
AND SA TURDA Y & SUNDAY AT 1:00 - 4:30 & 8 P.M.
Every T icket Holder Guaranteed A Seat

, NO SEATS RESERVED
- ADD ED A TTR A C TION -

~

....

.-.

PMl

DAI!REII. TP,II.-..:..LnI(

!

~1t

i , ,~~
"YOUNG" TONITE1 : IS
SA T .

Plltlli5he:O In lbe Oep&rlment of Jot,lrul,
11 m Tue5day thrOfolIh Salur 4ay Ihrot,l,1IoouC
the "bool vur. ucepl. dulng Unlvenlt y
vaunon perlodl. euml M llon wert6, a nd
lqa ' holi cia YI by Soulhe r n lllinoll~ Untn.r Iny, C uboll4l le, Illi noll 6ml.$econdtlan
ptlS'A&e paid a, C arbonda le, Il l1noll 6290 1.
Poli t lel of ,be EtypI.Uo n .re lhe relpon_
slbll ily of tM e4J lon. State ments pubUsheO
here do not
rdl etl the op inion
01 tbt! aOm lnlSl n tlon or . ny diep.anmenl 01
the Unlorullly.
E4i tort. 1 IlJ'Id tau..lne ll offlcel Iotiled In
Bullolna 1-41. F I..ca1 of fi ce r , HOWlrd (t .
Lonl . Telepbone 4S3_23S 4.
ECUto r ll 1 confe r ence: N. ney B.ter, Mu Baret Pere z . Mar y Je nse n, :.eOrle' Kne r
me""r , Ro be n Fo rbe l, C arl 8 . CounNe r,
Thorn.. 8. Wood Jr ., !oh" E ppubelmer.

12"'''.01,.

·B allroom
to

Boogaloo
... lh,rn to dance M"'!
Lema.t.r. Dane. Studio ho. a .taff of outstcru'lng In.true..
tor., qualified to t ... ch all ballroon and cont .... porary d .. c ..

Clan or private 1••• 011 ••
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MRES TO ASHES

Legacy Series. to

. . p- '~

Presen~ Explor~,tion

Feature, 'Commit or De~truct,' on TV
The final program in tbe 8 p.m.
Passport 8: "Vagabond"Legacy series will present
"Commit or Destruct" at 8:30
Disneyland.
p,m. on WSIV-TV, Channel 8.
Tbe program ' is an explo- 9 p,m.
ration between oormaI everyThe Dissenters: Gilbert A.
aay I'amily life and the byperHarrison, editor of the New
responsibility involved in a
Republic.
Job that concerns the launch10 p.m.
ing of missiles.
NET PI ay hou se: "Next
Other programs:
Time I'U Sin'g to You, "
.:30 p.m.

~~,~t· s New: ffVille r Val-

Sh-.nk., Buffalo Eveninl New.

Russia's Position
i

6 p.m.
French Chef: )lteaks
hamburger.

6:30 p.m.
Your Dollar's Worth.

To Be Featured

At Health Ser"ice

Admitted to the Health Serand vice Wednesday were Thomas
Newlin, 509 S, Ash and Sherry
Strunk, 705 Neel y.
Discharged were J 0 h n
Blackonson, 308 Wright II, and
Jame s Schuch, 319 E. Stoker.

Carrle's

No Cover Cha '

Sunda.y

·1~5~i~~f.9~jiiiiii~iji~~~~~iln
r

,...
WhAt kind do you smoke?

On Radio Talk
WSIU(FM) will feature "The
Soviet Union," a program
abo ut the posit ion of the Soviet
Union in topay's world at 7
p.m.
Other programs :

r,! l

Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to ·

~cco !

try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
12:30 p.m.

Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when

News Repo rt.

you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine

2:30 p.m .

tobaccos.

Belgium Today.

move Up to

7:30 p. m .

Time .WiIl Not Tell.

THE 'MI'OIITED PIPE 'IOIIACCO
ONLY 30t A I'OUCH

8 p.m.

~ J~

MORZA

Fo< a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,

• Way Back When.

send 10, to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:

II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.

ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033. DEPT. '47
NO. HOLLVWOOD. CAUF. 91606
(Please Print)

Law Admission Test
Name

To Be Given Saturday

Street _ _ _ __ __ _ City _

The Counseling and Testing
C enter will a dm inister the
Law School Admission Test
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in Morris Library Auditorium.
Registration for the Graduate Record Exam will close
Tuesday. The exam will be
given Dec. 9,

Jewish Students Meet
The J ewish Student Associatlon will meet at 9 p,m.
Tuesday at 803 South Washing-

ton.

State

_ _ __

CARBONDALE

Zi

-

VARSITY
LATE SHOW

TOHITE AHD SATURDAY tUTE
OHLY AT 11:00 P.M.
BOX OFFICE OPEHS 10: 15 P.M.
ALL SEATS .$1.00

HOW PLAYIHG

ADMITTED THIS PROGRAM
SHOW TIME~
2:00 - 4: 15 - 6:30 - 8:44

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME AT REGULAR PRICES
SPECIAL D DAY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT'

'ULYSSES'
A SUPERB FILM!"
tt

"HAUNTING, INTENSE. A MONOLOGUE
DESCRIBES A BIZARRE SEXUAL
ENCOUNTER WITH TWO BOYS ON A
BEACH, IT IS VERBAL STIMULATION."

-liltt.Uprirw

T
H
. E
s. 81~
I1hnols
Coffee
House

Open: 9 p.m.-l a .m.
Fri. & Sat.

"BRILLIANT, FORCEFUL AND
RE'S PECTABLE CINEMA ART."

&ai

-8oWr~. N..-YoRT""'"

VV

i eatuting:
HANGMAN

A film to
t4ink about.

John Holstrom
at the Orron

'"

E
L
L

"****... ARARE -w.,...
EXPERIENCE."

H .... "-- Yol1l o.Ity .....

• "'''I'b,v MUCH OUT OF THE ORDINARY. ••
THE FILM CONSTANTLY ABSORBS'"

INGMAR BERGMAN'S
p~
i llY ULLMANN

BiBI

,

'.1'og;i' 4

Letters to the Editor:

Religious Revolution
Are yo u open to a revolution
in religion? There Is an exciting new mood emerging across the
University world among persons
who desire lncreased dialogue,
understandlr.g and corporate responsibility for social change,
These persons are students and
.faculty from varying backgrounds
of religious commitment who believe the imperatives of religion
should not be archaic and competitive and sterile. They have a
growing conviction that the rapid
,..r movement towa rd increasingly
complex patterns of life demands
new styles of deeply motivated
servanthood and communication.
The development of relevant
structures and models is dependent on men and women who are
c'!'T. (r..-.---I ~ n - )
Intellectually alive and theologiEn&"lhardt ,St. Louh Poat Dhpateh
cally inquisitive. There is also
a need for keen social conSCience
and a willingness to serve meanEdito~als ingfully and creatively.
Dr~matic examples of this revolution are taking shape in many
universities across America: dis ciplined communities of study and
action---corporate strategy for 1m
plementing SOCial justice and reconciliation---depth e d u cat ion
groups on significant issues---interfaith seminars of urban t:ealiThe ques tion as to whether Southern Ill i- ties---rethink lng"-'the purpos.00f
noi s wa s going ,to see the Public Broad- the Church as a livIng commucast Laboratory's first s how las t Sunday nity of compassion and 'se'lf-giving
ministry forthe life of the world--went ri~ht down to the wire. ,
experimental form 5 of celebration
For several weeks 'o fficials at the sta tion
and
worship.
did oot know whether Carbo ndale co uld be
We hear an d read about these
linked to the r es t of the country through
pro'p hetic innovations but little has
e lectronics . The connections were finally
happened at Southern and we need
made and the two and a half hour program
to get involved.
was presente d at 7 :3.0 p.m. a s sc heduled.
An awareness of thi s new mood
Those people responsible on both ends could begin on our campus through
of the line are to be congratul a ted for a broadly r epresentative delegabringing to thi s co mmun ity a worthwhile eve - tion to the international and ecuning of television.
menical Assembly of the UniverThe topic of the first progra m wa s race sity Christian Movement at Cleveland from December 26 to January
and it pulled few punches.

Daily Egyptian

Co.mm un ications
Established

I.

The peo ple in c ha rge of thi s e xperiment
in non- comme r cial tel e vi s ion say that they
expect to fail occasiona ll y in their atte mpts
to make tel e vi s ion the exci ting medium
it should be.
However. it look s as if their failure s m ay
have the competition heat a co untry mile.
Tim Ayers

First Things First
The Campus Senate is getting a head of
itse lf. It nab p'..!r t!le proverbial "cart before
the horse" in its action on thf: prG pGs~d.
Stude nt Workers Union.
At We dnesday night' s ~e~tini the Senate
voted to set aside a r eserve of s tude nt
!lctivity fee s to cover retainers and co urt
relatea e~oe nse s to protect s tude nt s who
might lose - their jGb~ as th~ result of the
proposed Student Workers Umoii.
How can the Senate vote s tudent fees
for action against me mbers of a union that
has not yet been esta blis hed?
The initial task of the Senate is to poll
aU s tudent workers as to whe ther or not
they destre the establishment of a Student
Workers Union. Again. it is the responsi billty of the Campus Senate to represent
the majority of students, not just the
minority connected with the Senate and other
Student Government-relate d activities.
Until the majority of the student workers
has voted for the establishment of a Union,
tbe Campus Senate sbould not be allocating
funds and directing student fees .
The merits and demerits of a Student
Workers Union weigh beavy on both Sides.
The big question Is-Do the students want
it? After that question is' effectively answered, SepateJ ction
either d~irection

"'f

is warranted-;-.

')

Margaret Perez

ThiS Asse mbl y wlll include over
3000 students and faculty. I have

been involved in several events
of this nature and can assure every
member of the academiccommunit y that this will be a mature and
compre hensive ex per i e n c e thai
will be of immeasureable value.
The week will include a provocative film festival, art workshops
and expe rimental use of closed
Circuit TV with th e Depth Education Groups.
The University Christian Movement, which was established last
year, anticipates progressive opportunities for ecumenical dialogue and action that were un-

People
Are Problem
To the Editor:
Deep blue sky silhouetting the
bulking mass of the darkened libra!"· !>range wisps of dawn suspend~d over tne ::!~htly lit ~":;:
son Hall; all surrounded by nlau..
leaves on dying crees.
This is the look the west side
of the campus wears at 6:3.0 in
the morning--cool, dark, colored,
serene. No administrators adnpnistrating. No teachers teaching.
No students groveling. None of the
powers, troubles and weariness the
University takes on betwee n 8
a.m. and.5 p.m.
It's impressive, this mass of
buildings and architecture. wben
the people ar e gone. It' 8 the people bere wbo make a mess of the
campus during the day.
I'm not a mlsantbrope-juat
greatly depressed at the mess we
make of such beauty.

Rebea:a~
~DIIJIDia

heard of even ten years ago. The
UCM was formed througb the merger at tbe national level of the·
following bodies: Baptist Student
,Movement. Lutheran Student AsSOCiation, Methodist Student Movement, Canterbury Committee of
the Episcopal Church, Federation
of Catholic Co L1 e g e Students,
YMCA and YWCA, United Campus
C h r is t ian Fellowship, Westminster FeUowshlJ1, Student interracial Ministry, Young Friends of
America, Campus Commission,of
the Orthodox Church, Newman Student Federation. ,
It Is imponant .that levery interestl!<i undergradua~e', graduate
and faculty member know about
this opportunity.
Several of us
in the ecumenical Association of
Campus Ministry will be glad to
consult with you about possibilities for you to attend.

\

.J

An interfalfh dialogue group is
meeting each week during .Hovember to vte"t and discuss a special four pan CBS television se- .
ries on • Choice:
The Imperative of Tomorrow" that bas been
produced as pan of the Process
"67 preparation for the Cleveland
Assembly.
A bus is scheduled that we expect to share with participants
from the Edwardsville cam pus.
Scholarships are available for international students and there are
several ways that financial arrangements ')can be worked out.
Please calF 7-8165 or talk with
me at Coffee House if you would
like to consider the Clevelan·ct
Week.

Ron Seiben
Campus Minister
Wesley Foundation

Coed Burned Up Over Fire Drill
To the"Editor :
agai n. This time the instructor
Aithough mos t of the buildings esse ntially r e fu sed to allow us
of SIU are_ relatively fireproof.
to !'leave the room. " If anyone
it i s certainl y necessary to have smells smoke, he can go:' was
fire drills. Dorms in particular his only comment. We sat through
have fire drills at deliberately the ringing of the alarm, neve r
in co nve nient times so that all res leav ing the roo m .
idents m ay have .. practice in the
Clearly, thi s is an example of
safe and rapid e vacuation of buildgross unreality on the part of
ings unde r any circumstances.
this
instructor. Whethe r or not
As a re s ult, s tudents are gene rally we ll trained in the proper the fire drill s were planne d is
irrelevant.
Eve n if the alarms
procedure to be followed during
a fire or a fire drill. However', rang because so me students were
playing
a
joke,
the practice in
perhaps instructors and professors should be give n similar train- evacuation procedure in case of
ing, for so me of them find fire fire was worthwhile. Besides, a
drill s obnoxious and unnecessary, fire would ce rtainly not "be a
planned occurrence.
and so the y ignore !them. The
To e ve n s uggest waiting until
foVowing example illustrates this
one can s me ll s910Ke before le avpoint.
A few weeks ago a fire alarm ing a building-is idiotic and ri rang in the Wham Building a few diculous' eye n though the s uggesminutes after noon. I was Sitting , tion was made in jest. Some day
in class. When the alarm sounded, a similar je st may precede tragedy.
Fire d;rill s can be di s turbing
we were all rathe r s tarde d, but
we s tudents in class knew im- and obnoxious, but no one can
me di ate ly what it was. Our pro- de ny ~i r necessity and value.
fessor, however . just sat the re, Seeing an ins truc tor who ignores
a drill reinforce s the stereotype
dumbfounded.
We could hear othe r classes of the unrealistic, ab se nt -minded
leaving r oom s , but we r e maine d professo r.
Instructors, like s tude nts , need
sea ted , . Waiting for a go ahead
fr o m our inst;uctor. As the third to be reminde d of the necessity of
s uch seemingly mundane and incycle of the alarm began, we finally statted to leave. At this point convenient drills. Some day real
the professor asked, "Is that sup- tragedy may occur at STU because
pose d to me an so mething?" We so me professor. too immersed
told him that· It was a fire drill. in the s ubject of hi s lecture to
"Oh, we ll, hurry back , " 'he called allow any disturbance, may ignore
to us as we left. He r emained a fire alarm, waiting to le ave tbe
seated at his desk and never did building until h e can "smell
s moke." By then it will be too
lea ve the building.
Today, during thi s sa me class late.
Nancy Jo Godlewski
period, the fire ~larm we nt off
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In Better Shape Than Neighbors

Cambodia's Policy' of Nonalignment
.
~

,
By Antero Pietila
The U.S. Air Force DC-6 that brought
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy to a visit to Cambodia was the first American military aircraft to land in the royal capital of Pnompenh since Cambodia broke diplomatic relations with the United States three years
ago;
With Prince Norodom Sihanouk welco,mlng Mrs. Kennedy In the airport last
week •. the whole reception bore an air of
pomposity usually reserved for a visiting
foreign head of stat e.
It Is quite easy to be dazzled by that
kine! of extraordinarily solemn weleome and
<lee In it something that later develops to
be only a mirage.
So, as it Is a waste
of time to speculate about Mrs. Kennedy's
rumored usecret mission", it is as futile
to think: these ceremonies as another demonstration of Prince Norodom's independence from Peking. The Cambodian Head
of State certainly has an ability of showQ1anship but he is no man to stage that

kind of semi-political protocol show for
political purposes.
Alter all, the wife of
tbe late President came to his country
on his personal invitation for a vacation.
The relations between Cambodia and the
United States, or rather the lack of them,
is a sad story of mutual distrust and misunderstanding that, deliberate or not. is mainly derived from the war in Vietnam.
When Cambodia broke diplomatic relations
with the United States in May, 1965, the direct reason given by the Head of State
was bombing by the American and South
Vietnamese planes of two border villages.
That was another incident in a long series
of border skirmishes but it coincided with
.. a slanderous article" in Newsweek that
enraged the Prince at least as much as the
bombing.
Quoting what it described as
"sources in Pnom Penh'", the magazine said
Queen Kossarnak was Umoney mad and reportedly ran a number of concessions in
town, piUS a string of bordellos ~t the edge
of the City."
This. then, was the culmination of the
deterioration in U . S ~- Cambodian relations
that led to the break:. It was preceded
by other incidents, military as well as
diplomatic. One was the accusation by the
State Department, and denied by Cambodian
officials, that the Pnompenh radio had blasphemed President Kennedv in a newscast
about his death. This is still a matter
of a bitter controversy since the State
Department is sticking to its charge but
fails to produce any evidence. Cambodia.
on the other hand, is equally unable to defend herself otherwise than by referring
to the three-day official mou~g announced
by the Prince on the PreSIdent's death.
Among the minor irritations that caused
the deterioration of U.S.- Cambodian relations
was the general dissatisfaction of Prince
Norodom with the American press.
He
objected to the practice of American newsABOUT THE AUTHOR : Ant... Pi ••
tila is a Finnish graduate student
in the Department of Journalism at
SIU . He has served with newspapers
in Finland and Hew York City . While
s~rving the Finnish press he worked
as a foreign correspondant in the
Mediterrone-an oreG .

men to stereotype Cambodia (pop. 5,000,000) ,"
as fta tiny South-East Asian country." He
went 50 far as to compile a list of all
countries smaller by area or IXJPulation in
the world and had it printed in French and
English in a magazine called "KambudJa."
The alienation from the United . States
brought Cambodia closer to France and especially China, whiCh was ' described by the
Prince as uthe number one friend" of his
nation. He began openly to sympathize with
the National Liberation Front (the military
arm of the Vietcong)and North VieO'lam,
both of which maintain important diplomatic
missions in Pnompenh.
The ,Prince said
he was not able to see in this anything
contrary to the neutral policy of his nation.
Relations with Peking, however, ent'e,ed
a phase of near-break this September, when
the Prince first dissolved and then reorganized the Cambodia-China Friendship AsSOCiation, which he claimed had "carried
out propaganda against our regime." He

partially it was because Cambodia was considered by the Chinese leaders as a special case. How special indeed was manifested by Chbu En- Lai when he asked the
Cambodian ambassador Truonw Cang to tea
and later escorted the Prin€e to his car.
And this good behavior was noticed in Pnom penh as was the two messages last week from
Chou in which he affirmed that China would
respect the "five principles of peaceful
coexistence." By this Chou was referring
to one of the agreements of the 1955 AfroAsian conference in Bandung, where signatory countries pledged not to interfere in
each other's domestic affairs.
While the friction thu s seemed to be
removed, the Prince during the weekend
made his position toward the U. S. more accurate. He continued to strongly disapprove
of American actions in VieO'lam but did not
see them as 'a barrier on the road to resumption of relations.
The U. S. should,
however, issue a declaration recognizing
Cambodia's territorial integrity and existing
frontiers and pledging not to violate Cam tlodia's boundaries, he said.
If Wahington did this "we would be happy
to have Mrs. Kennedy as ambassador, but
on her present trip she is simply an ambassador of charm - nothing more."
His proposal , seems to be impossible for
Washington to accept. Cambodia has border
disputes with Thailand, where amassiveU. S.
military build-up is continuing and Vietcong
have several hideouts along the Cambodian
border.
"We only count on ourselves," Prince
Norodom Sihanouk says. He is not tbe-first
leader to undergo the ordeal C!Urylng to
maintain neutrality in an area where th e
conflict of interests of superpowers makes
it extremely difficult.
Once he said that
ff as long as the Americans are there (Vietnam), China cannot swallow Cambodia. "
Not too long ago ,t he 45-year-old Prince,
educated in Paris and Saig6n, has emerged
as one of the most diligent letter writers
to the editors of major American newspapers.
He boasted, "This absolute nonalignment
doesn't seem to burt us and, although our
resources are small , we certain ly are in
much better shape than our neighbors, aligned
with the U.S."

r

also dismissed two pro-Peking cabinet members and suspended all privately-owned newspapers. He even went so far as to order
his ambassador to Peking to return home
and said an attack on the embassy was expected.
In his own words, "Our difficulties with China came from a complete
change of attitude of that country's government towards ours.
While Peking had
chosen to be our most respectful friend
between 1965 and 1966, it has now for a
year been acting under the influence of
cultural revolution, exponing 'Maoism'massively, not only with the Chinese living
in Cambodia, but with the Khmers, partic ul arly among the youthS."
But the Cambodian embassy was not attacked by the Red Guards. Partially this
was due to the fatigue of the revolutionary
zealots after intense summer activities, and

Jlllllie warfore.
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W•• k'.nd Activiti ••

Gymnastics Meet, Ploys, Soccer Game Top Agenda
The Placeme nt Service has
arranged a Liberal arts
group meeting for seniors
and graduate

students

\

Mar~~g

Friday

at

MucJcelroy Auditorium in
the Agr iculture Bul!<ljng at
3 p. m .
(
A ps ychology mee ting for un dergraduates will be he ld In
the Agriculture' Se min ar
Room a t 3 p. m .
The Kennedy Me morial Gym nas tics Meet will be held
in the Are na at 7:30 p.m.
The Books tor e books ale will
take place in Ballroo m B
of the Unive r s ity Ce nte r
fro m) 8 a.m . to 5 p.m .
The Faculty Wome n's Club
dinne r will be held In the
Ohio and Illinois Roo ms of
tbe Unive r s ity Ceme r at
6 :30 p. m.
The Department of Botany re-

in Furr Auditoriu m of UniMa rshall speai<ing on " Rus- T he
The Correctional Officer s inSalulds will
versity Scbool at 2 p. m.
stit ute continues its Center
sian Poetry and Russian
perfOrtn at the St. Louis
fo r Study of Crime, Delin- A juke box dan ce will take
Revolution" in Morris LiCardlrials ' football --game.
quency and Corrections at
brary Auditorium at 7 :30 Sign up Afor the football trip
place In tbe Roman Room of
Little Grassy Lake.
p. m.
to St. Louis at the Activithe University Cent~r .
ties Center by Noon Friday.
Univer sity School Gymnasium
Tbe third and final part of Tbe Oper a Workshop pre- Those interested in hor seback
will open Its recreational
sents r ecital e xcerpts at • riding at Cr ab Orchard are
"Lor d of tl\e Rings" trilfacilities to t he publiC from
4 p. m. In Shryock Audiogy, «Return of the King, "
~o sign up in Activitie s by
4 to 10: 30 p.m .
torium.
wil l be s hown on Callpre
noon Friday.
Free bus
The SIU Touring Theater pre Stage in tbe Co mmunica - The University School Gymnat ransponation Is avallable.
s e nts "Royal Cricket " and
tions Building at 8 p.m.
The bUB leaves at 2 p.m .
sium will also open Its rec"White America" at Effingreiitlonal facilities from I
Riding at Crab Orchard
ham High School . They will The Correctional Officers incosts $2 pe r hour .
to 5
st itut e continues it s act ivibe shown at 9:30 a. m. and
ties,
running
Nov.
6
through
1:30 p.m.
17, at Little Gra ssy Lake.
The SIU inte rnat ional Soccer
Club will hold Its E xecutive
OPEN
Com mlttee Me eting in the
Sund ay
Inte rnational Student Center
6:30
at 8 p. m.
START
De partme nt of The a te r
7:00
have play r e hear s als In
.saturday
F urr Auditorium of Univers ity School at 7 p. m .
A High School Clinic in
Phys ica l E duca tion Is A P are nt ' s Day E xhibit will
be in the Magnolia 8(ld Gal sc h-mluled in Room s 203 and
le ry Lounges of the Unive r 204 of the Wome n's Gyms ity Ce nte r.
nas ium from 8 a. m. till
noon.
Inscape
prese nts
A Visiting F renc b The atrical
Group, associated with ttie
Departme nt 0 f
For e ign
Language ,
will perform
fro m I till I :30 p. m. in
Shryock Audi tor ium.
The Wome n's Recrea tional
ASSOciation will hold a
Phys i ca l Education Clinic
for high school se niors in
the Wo me n's Gy mn asium,
Rooms 114, 207 a nd 208
fro m 7:30 a . m. -3 p. m.
Re gistra t ion for The ta Sigma
P hi 's Ma trix Ta ble begins
at noo n in t he Galle r y
Lounge of the Unive r s ity
Ce nter.

ce ption will take place "in
Ballroom A of the Unive r s ity Cente r at 8 p. m.
parachute Club offe r s para chute packing lessons for
new trainees behi nd the
Ne wma n Ce nrer at 2 p.m.
" Cafe Night" dance will take
place from 8 p.m . - m idnight in the first floor lounge
of the Unive r s it y Ce nte r.
Movie Ho ur. in Furr Audicorium of Unive r s ity School,
pre se nts " That Man in Is t anbul ," with sho wings at
7 :3Q a nd 10:30 p. m.
Cine ma Classics will s how
" The Saga of William S.
Hart" in Davis Auditorium
of the Wha m - Education
Building at S p. m.
A band dance will take place
. in the Ro ma n Roo m of the
Unive r s ity C e n t e r fr om
8:30-11: 30 p. m .
The Tes ting Ce me r is ad The Depa rtme nt of Thea te r
m inis te r ing La w School Adpresents " The Two Towmission Tests i n the Mo rris
e r s ," Parr 2 of the "Lord
Libra r y Audito rium at 8
of the Ri ngs " tr ilogy, on
a. m.
Cali pr e St age in the Co m munications Buil ding at 8 c< A" leve l Socce r Tea ms of
SIU a nd Indi an a State co mp. m.
pe te in t he Inter natio nal
F ac ul ty Pla y Reading will be
So<;cer Club Ga mes at the
he ld in the Studi o Theater
Soccer Fie ld at 12:30 p. m.
of Unive r sity School fro m
7:30- 10:30 p. m.
Savant wil l prese nt "Advise
Myron Kanrn e n will condu ct
and Conse nt, •• in Davis
the university orc hes tra
Audito rium of the Wha m
concert at 8 p. m. in Shryock
Educa tion Building a t 7 :30
Auditorium .
p. m .
The Illinoi.s Ba ptis t Stu de nt
Conve ntion wi1i mee t in the Yo ung Adve ntures Se ries will
Baptist Student Union.
s how "Captain January. "

WANTED
CIVIL ENG INEERS
LaSalle County
Highway Department
Ottawa, Illinois,
will have a
Rep'r esentative o,n Campus

AT 11:30 p.m.
TONIGHT & SATURDAY!

Man
..
~-f~
1Soy+ 4 Women =f~C SOYA'S1f.

N-ovember IS, 1967
For- Information arrange
-fo ~ appointment at:

~".V'~!SITY PLACEMENT

-_.

_" _.OFFI E.

,

NO BOY EVER LEAI'INEO SO MUCH-SO FAST-FROM SO MANY WOMEN I
TICKETS GO ON SALE 10P. M.
& SIIOW OU T 1I0SA. M.

ALL SEATS $1.25

,,_

111:l1li.177

o..tMlo.1O" _ _" _•.-..c:tr> •••......-....
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Register
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Official Says
Bushiess Slow

ADLAI E. STEVENSON In

SIU Young Demos

to

Initiate

Stevenson Memorial Lectures
IllinoiS state Treasurer Ad- Adlai Stevenson and to bring
lai E. Stevenson ill will deliver nationally known personalities

the firs t in a projected semiannual series of lectures in
memory. of his late father
Tuesday at SIU.
The Ad lai Stevenson
Memorial Lectures have been
established by the slu Young
Oemorcrats Club. Jana Ogg,
a junior, of Cairo. is president.
.. The purpose is two-fold,
said Miss Ogg. co to honor
tf

EAT

All
continuing students
should advance register for
the winter quaner or they will
experience difficulty se<;uring
a suitable schedule of classes,
according to H. W. Wohlwend,
ass1stant registrar.
Any continuing student who
fails to advance register or
who has advance registration
cancelled for non-payment of
fees w1ll not be permitted to
register until Friday, Jan. 5,
which is the fourth day of tbe
quarter.
Since the advisement and
sectioning centers repon a
lack of business at this time,
any student who is not registered should make an advisement appointment immediately, Wohlwend said.
Because business is slOW,
registration can be processed
quickly 1n comparison to the difficulty that arises at tbe
close of the registration period.
AdVisement and r egistration offices will close Dec. 8.
-The deadline for payment of
fees for undergraduate student
is 4 p.m, Dec. 13 unless the
student has an authorized deferment.

r

pen

MAID RITE

Sundays: Ba."'!.-Bp.m.
featuring

Fried Chicken Dinners
°cole .Iaw °green beans
°ma.hed potatoe.
Breakfast ~erved

Travel
with the

<-

International
Students Set Talk

to the campus for lectures
on contemporary politics. n
She said Vice PreSident HuThe Visiting International
bert Humphrey bas been in- Students Association will meet
Vited to deliver the · spring at 3 p.m. Sunday in MorriS
term lecture. He is expected Library Auditorium.
to reply after [he first of
Says ana Songvilay, a gradthe year.
uate student from Laos, will
Stevenson will speak at 8 present a program about his
3 p.m ta 1 a.m .
p.m. in the University Center
Ballroom. The lectures will country.~__________~~__2::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~::~;;;;:
be free to the public.

RUMPUS ROO

Stock
Reduction S-ale
3 Days Only
November, 10, 11, & 13
Early Fall & Winter Dress Heels
in the following brandso
Life Stride
Smartaire
Sanfores
Naturalize
Town & Country

20%

Off

One Group---------,
,
JONATHAN LOGAN has a sparkling idea for the
holidays in this lovely dress of gUttering gold.
To add to the giow are stocldngs sheer and
exciting. Sboes from Zw1ck's add to the Midas
touch at the toes. Our golden beauty is Miss
VeJita Barrett.

Ruth Church

THE
SHOP
South,-aate Shappi ng Center
''O~!'-ide(U cenk!~..around ~ou!"

Crosby Square
Men's Shoes
Handsewn Penny Loafers

1829 value. Now 12!!

, PAILY EGYt>nAH

A'P IIfew, Dige,t

Interested in buying a

Moon Rocket Flight Successful
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
- America' s majestic Saturn
5 super-rocket, performing
like a veteran on its first
test flight, hurled an unmanned
Apollo moons hip 11,234 miles

~oon

Surveyor Hits

PASADENA, calif. Ct>J;') Camera-carrying Surveyor 6
landed gently on (he moon
Thursday, giving the United
States lrs second space s uccess within 12 hours.

into space Tbursday to spark
new hope that U.S. astronauts
can land on (he moon in 1969.
Guided by an automatic pilot taking the place of astronauts, the Apollo spacecraft

atmosphere at nearly 25,000'
miles an hour.
It parachuted CO a bullseye
landing witbln sight of cbeering crew members aboard the
USS Bennington, tbe prime

Wi.g - Fall - Wiglet
at

Call 549 .. 3402
,

If no answer, cal'l .b ack.
S 1/ 2 hours later survived recovery ship, in the PacifiC
-I
r~aifi~~r~y~Piliu~nf~~~~r~oiu~g~h~eia~n~hi'is~6io~0~~m~i~~is~n~o~ri~~o~f~H~a:w:a~u~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

Buildup Set at Dale To
SAIGON (AP) -

The U. S.

A rmy beefed up its combat

forces in the Oak To sector
Thurs day in an effort to root
out Nor th Vietnamese regulars, bloodied but still aggreSSive after a week's sporadic battles.
The official
count of North Vietnamese
dead in the ju ngle fighting .
around Dak To, in the central
highlands 270 miles north of
Saigon, climbed to 209 . The
U.S. Com m and said 45 American troops have been killed
and 130 wounded.

Wilson Refuses
To \:ompromise
LON DON (A P) --Prime
Minister Harold Wilson refused Thursday night to compromise on his Labor government's policy of deflation
despite a growing revolt within bis own party and increasing unpopularity in .the nation.
Wilson told the House of
Commons, however, that full
employment remained the Labor government's objective .

SAVE MORE
AT COUSIN
FRED ' S JON10R

Egypt Accuses Isroel
UNITED NA nONS, N. Y •
(AP)--Egypt accused Israel
Thursday night of waging a
"piecemeal war" and asked
tbat the U.N. Security Council apply enforcement measures unless Israeli troops
are withdrawn from occupied
Arab territOry.
Egyptian Foreign Minister
Mahmoud Riad laid down the
Egyptian pOSition after the
United States lost in a move
to have the council let Israel
speak right after Egypt at
the st.art of a new debate on
the Middle East .

SHAVER

s21 88

Chapel

of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

,

TONEX

Sermon:
"The End
of Hi sIO!)' "

LLOYD'S AM-FM
CLOCK RADIO

S35_88

Sunday Supper
, Forum, 6:00 pm
"As i ans Look '

at Christianity"

The Lutheran
Stude,!!,t Center
700 South, liftilleraily

,

RADIO SALE!

Sunday Worship
lO:45 am

The Un iversity
Community i,
Cordially In vited

\

Below 'Wholesal-.,.....,...
"'osf?

ROSS
SUNGLASS
RADIO

SI3 88

OUR REG.
539.88
SELLER

"",.F,.

PORTABLE

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
CLOCK RADIO

Ho""'''' 10,

. ·P.,. 9
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Duquesne University Tamburitzans .
..,
Will app'" 0' ZIEGLE~

III'i nois Central ,May Halt
Trains on St. Louis Run
The Illinois Central will
continue to run special trains

between St. Louis and Carbondale during peale travel
periods for SIU s tudents, even
tho ugh the railroad bas announced plans to discont$ue
its regular passenger servlce
between the two cities.
For normal trave l periods,
the Ie said, it bas made arrangements with Gulf Transport Lines to provide additional bus service for students between Carbondale and
St. Louis.
The IC's plans for special
student travel arrange ments
were par\ of the announcement m3:de here Thursday by
the railroad that because of
financial losses, it hopes to
drop its six trains that operate along the CarbondaleSt. Louis line.
In making the announceme nt, Otto H. Zimmerman,
IC general manager, said that
after a year of scrutiny
we 've come fu the conclusion
t hat the trains are a burden
on the railroad and serve
little of the public Interest
in continuing to ope rate ...
Zimmerman told a group
of gove rnment, Chamber of
Commerce and SIU officials
the IC will request permission in early December from
the Illinois Commerce Commission ' to drop tbe six
tr ains.
If permission is granted,
the Carbondale -S t. · Lo u i s
trains will make their last
run sometime in April or
May. Zimmerman said.
paul H. Reistrup, the
railroad 's vice-pr esident for
passenger servi ces , said the
IC lost $400.000 operating the
six trains in 1966, and expeCtS to lose more than $500, 000 this year.
Reistrup said the railroad
has made •. every attempt" to
maintain service bet wee n
Carbondale and St. Louis but
the IC has found thac operating
passenger trains over s uch a
short distance would never
r each the break - even poim
in cOSts, much less make a
prOfit,
Reisrrup explaine d the IC
wo ul d have been able to contin ue to St. Louis if the U.S .
Post Office had no t decided
to discontinue operation of
H

its railroad post office cars
in favor of air and truck
carrie r s.
According to Reistrup, the
railroad post office cars
brought the Ie enough revenue
to justify continuation of at
least one or two passenger
trains between Carbondale and
Sc. Louis .
In order to accomodate the
displaced train travele r s . the
IC officials announced they
have mC\de arrangements with
the Gulf TranspOrt bus lines
to add an additional roundtrip bus route to the three
it presently operates between
t he two cities.
In addition , the bus line
has agreed to coincide its
schedul es with Incomblg IC
schedules so that main line
train passengers can obtain
immedi~ connections to St.
Louis by bus.
If the trains are discontinue d, the bus line will operate from the IC Passenger
Depot In Carbondale and will
make stops at train stations
in the cities where the trains
normally stopped.
Zimmerman also said the
bus line may eventually come
under control of the railroad,
if merger talks between the
IC and the Gulf, Mobile and
OhiO, which owns the bus service. prove s uccessful.
The IC's plans received the
enthusiastic approval .by the
civic and business leade r s
gathered for the announcement meeting at the Carbondale IC office building.
They saw the move as a .
partial tieups
solutionnow
to the
cit~s
traffic
resulting
in part from the railroad ' s
switchin g operations.
Carbondale Mayor David
Keene said he was especiall y pleased to learn that a
residual effect of the move
will be an 80 per cent decrease in the IC's switc hing
operations that have caused
tr affic deups at Car bondale's
Main and Walnut Street cross ings.
The mayor, Chamber of
Commer ce 0 ff i cia 1 sHarry
Weeks and Hans Fischer, and
SIU representative Paul Isbell said they will support
the IC' s plans to discontinue
the service.
Fischer said he was par-

Ride the FREE bus to Murdale
every Saturday
- "-

.

"

ROY AL TON HIGH SCHOOL
on R•. 148
L

NOV. 18, W67

DANCE AFTER CONCERT
S.l .00 Per Person

tlcularly glad to see th at th e
IC brought the proposal before [·he community discussion before going ahead with
final plans.

Tickets - $1.50 Adults $1.00 Child,e n
Ticket s-.Solcl at: Kirby's Mkt., Ccwbondole.
Reynold s' Mkt., Carterville Bro cy I" s. Agy . , Herrin .

Veteran's Day
Shoe Spe-c ials.
Selec~d ,tyle,re,)uced:

. Risque flats $9.11.
. Risque heels $ll.l!
·I)eliso
Debs $17 II.
,
·Air St~ps
. Flats $7 8
-and many
other
savings
SHOEFIT COMPANY

218 S. Illinois
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Did You Know?

University Center Foods OHers
You These' $-ervices A t These
· ) T·.mes...
Conven.ent
Cafeteria Line:

Breakfast : 7 a. m. to 10 a . m., lunch: 10:30 to.
1:30, Dina.,.: 4 :30 to 6 :45 a .m. Open on Sun·
days from 5:00 p. m. to 6 :30 p . m. Always servo
ing you varied choices of entrees , salads and
desert s .

Sunday Buffet:

Served to you Smorgasbord style from 11 a . m.
to 2 p. m.

(

26 Friendly Store. to Serve You .

SAVE THIS SCHEDULE

,

~

.

•

Snack Bar:

Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 a ~ m . Sundays :
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Offering you s nack item s
from Soft·Serv ice cream to hot french fries.

Coffee, Bar:

Located in the upstair s student lounge. Open
Monday thru Friday, 9 a .m. to 2 p. m. Serving
freshly perked coffee and rolls.

Banquet Service:

Serving pr ivate parti e, whenever and wherever
requested .

,
For Further. Information Can 453-5331.
r
/

.,

- - - - - - - ---_._-- --

Words' }Might' C#1ange
Lives, Ex-Convict Says
"Good," "love," and "work,"
are three four-Iener words
that can change a person's life,
an ex-conVict told SIU convocation ' audiences Thursday In
Shryock Auditorium. ' /
Bill Sands. a former lifer
from San Quentin Federal
Penitentiary got a"entbuslastic crowd response to his
humorous ' comments and received a standing ovation at the
conclusion of bls talk. Afterwards, the River Rooms overflowed With students eager to
talk and listen to him.
Throughout bls talk. Sands
refen:ed to warden (C Unton)
Duffy !who told blm that If he
appUed the three four-letter
words he would get out of
prison. It worked. He served
his three life sentences In
three years, four months, and
was then paroled.
Convict 66836. as he referred to himself, believes
that many prisons are stlll
horrible •• He noted that there
were two prisons In Arkansas
brought to bls attention by Arkansas

knuckles witb a nutcracker.
sliding a h~dermlc needle
under a man s f1ngernail, or
using the -'Arkansas leather
strap" presently exist. The
leather strap is used effectively by guards so that the
skin can be ripped to the bone
With only a sUght twist of
the guard's wrist.
Sands noted that his own InJuries Included many broken
bones, broke.p
ribs, and a
c
broken nose. In addition, all
of his teeth were knocked out.
These injuries were caused by
current torture methods which
included being brought to a
cell resembling an old Spanish
cell block.
Tbere he was
questloneil by guards when he
was thought to be a witness to
a crime within the prison. His
fingers were then broken systematrt ally to make him
speak.

UNIVERS

401 S. Illinois
DEUVERY
•
•
•
•

Roclc:er-

feller. In

COMPACT'
CONTACT

SHAPE UP

FOR
THE HOLIDAYS IN A
SUIT THAT LOOKS
GREAT AT ANY
ANGLE.

MODEL · MISS JOYCE SAY

Why carry around a whole
chemistry set full of potions
for wetting . cleaning and
soaking contact lenses7

Lensine is here! Ii's an all purpose 5OIution for complete
lens care, made by the
Murine ComPiny.
So what else is new?
Well, the removable

Pizza
Submarines
Drinks
Party Items

iNrowtlU

457-4733

delivery with $2 o'rder

FREE

large cheese pina
with 10 hot spots

10,1967

Coalle.:t, 'Speaker Slated

Veteram Day Luncheon

'Planned by Theta Sigs
I

who

have

O.p en House & Tea

r.2~~tJ Children Care Cen~~r

~

. -r

.

Col. Je8Ql1e M. Holm, na- University Center Ballrooms.
tional director of Women In
SlU's award-winning Angel
the Air Porce (WAP), and~
SIU Angel PUgbt Angelalres Plight will provide a 20minute concert.
Awards will be given to
three undergraduate wom en
. students

r~

)

Sunday, November 12
2:30 to ~:30 pm

/

Bethel AME. Church
Sponsored by:

318 E. Jackson

dis-

tinguished them selves In activities ""d scholllJ'Shlp. CItations will also he given to
area wo..men who have dis-

tinguished tbemselves In community service work, or profe ssionally In the field of
Journalism.
Three worn en students

in

journallsm, a ~phomore, junior, and senio r. will be recognized for their Journalism accomplishments.

Col. Holm, who was the
first woman officer to attend the Field Officer course
at the Ai r Command and Staff
JEANNE HOLM
College, was assigned to
will headline the Veterans Day Headquarters A III e d Air
luncheon of Theta Sigma Phi, Forces Southern Europe, a
national professional women's NATO comm and, for four
Journalism society.
year s . She is presently st aTheta Sigma Phi's annual tioned in the Pentagon. WashMatrix Table Luncheon will ington, D. C•• as director of
be held at 12:30 p.m. In the the WAF .

Court Declares Man Guilty
In $12,000. Exchange Holdup
Michael France, 22, Car- twO hours before returning
bondale, was found guilty by the verdict.
Jackson
Count y
Coun
jury Wednesday on a charge
of robbing the Salukl Exchange of $12,000 April 10.
France was found not guilty
The Carbondale POSt ofon an indictment charging
fices will observe a holiday
arm ed robbery.
schedule on Veteran's Day.
Associate Circuit Judge Saturday.
Peyton Kunce set Nov . 21
Mail wlll be picked up from
fo r sentencing. Robber y car- deposit pointS on normal holries a prison sentence of one iday scbedules and processed
to 20 years.
for outgoing dispatch. There
F rance Is being held In the will be no window or delivery
county jall without bond pend- servi ces.
Special delivery services
ing sentencing.
will continue and POSt office
Testimony during the trial lobbies will be open for mail
Included 'an Identification of depOSit, access to lock boxes
France by Mrs. Naomi Miles, and purchase of stamps from
a cashier at Salukl Currency machines.
Exchange.
T he campus POSt office will
The
be

a

Post Office Sets
Holiday Schedule

What the-whole thing is about
-

"-

I

it's savings. 20% savings on casual wear,
SIwBlG Trousers by Lee; Sweaters-Alpaca,
~ Car!!igans; and Sport Shirts -Manhattan and
Puritan.
The well-dreased collegiate knows the
value oj the neat coordinated casual appear
ance. And no one knows the value oj the
better than the college "..an. SO, hey.
Get both :. 'COOrdinated casual clotliu you /
need and savings you need even more.
Town & Country Charge accepted. Sale
through November 16 at -

· k' 5
Z WIC

---'

Men
Store

715-'S. Un iversity
2 blocks North oj 014 Main.

Fellow Students!

Have any grievances?
Desire Educational Reform., Change in
University Housing., Vehicles., &
Social Regulations?
To Build Student Dignity & Student Power!
Attend The Student "Bitch-In"
Browne Auditorium
9:00 P.M. Monday, November 13 ·

DonsJ)r,ed by Student Government, Ray Lenzi" President, " Gary Krischer, Chairman of Stud~nt

Future Bride Reserves Ballroom

SHOP

Center Wedding Reception
A relatively new use for
the UniversityCemer has been
discovered. Miss Sharon Sinclair, who Will become the
bride of James P. Pope, has
schedujed a wedding reception
in Ballroom A of the UniverSity Center Saturday ~ning .
Miss Sinclair, whose engagement was announced Feb.

14, said about 200 invi[ations
to the r eception have been
sent.
She chose the University
Center for the event, she said,

because some of ber friends

Jewish Group

wili Meet Sunday

Downtown Carbondale

have bad receptions there.
Miss Sinclair said she checked
into the matter of reserving
the ballroom about two months
ago.
Miss Sinclair also said that
the use of the ballroom was

eas y to obtaln, but it should
be reserved somewhat,. in advance because of University
functions.
.
According to Miss Sinclair.
it takes about two weeks to
m a k e arraQgements concerning tbe preparation of the
r oom. Plans include piped-in
mUSiC, tbe wedding cake on
a table covered With net and
trimmed in royal blue ribbon,
~Act
Set
and a floral arrangement on
Tryouts for three original the reception table.
one . act play. - will be held
According to University
from 4 to 5 p.m. and 6 to
7 p.m. Friday in the Lab- C enter sources, thiS is not the
araty Thearre of the Comm- first time the UniversityCenter Ballroom bas been used
unications Building.
The pla ys include: "Eu- for a wedding r e<;.eption.
logy" by Gil Sarmento, "The
Naked Mountain'" by Jacque
Szopinski,' and liThe Static
Existence of Agnes Axelrod"
by Jack Carroll.

/.J

for

Veteran '5 Day Sale
Friday

Tryouts for Three

&:

Saturday

Noveinber 10th and lIth .

Plays

courtesy of: I Downtown C". rbondale
Merchants Association
f

The Jewish Student Association will hold a dinnerdance at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at
Temple Beth Jacob in Murdale.
Members of Missouri
State College's J e wish Stude nt
Organization will attend.
Tickets are available for
The SIU Graduate Wives
$1.50 at the J.S.A., 803 South
WaShington.
Reservations Club will meet at 8 p.m.,
may be made by calling 457- Monday. in the Morris Library Auditorium.
Guest
7279.
speaker will be Bruce Breland of the Department of Art.
Office Ralocoted
Breland will discuss the
Mississippi Valley Investi- uAsk Your Mama" and
"
Twelve
Modes for J~zz" by
gation has moved to 1010 South
Elizabeth St. The old address the late Negro poet Langston
was t -105, Chautauqua.
Hughes.

Graduate Wives

To Hear Lecture

Meet at the MOO
Open . til 2
..

Friday & Saturday

Bent s a Texas
b<i.r beq,ue.

'-

E.VoLUnoN OF
THE

SHiRr DRS8S

~~~ld,n' :U,5iri e,:,aJau~hete~s"' ~~dangr!neldZugl!te~ e c::!i~d
on her tradition. Now it's your turn! Your shirtdress
is a streak of tailor:inf{. low belted and ready for you in
our " ladies' haberdashery" of shirt fas hions!

OFF THE COLLAR .
wind long chains or beads "roun d and "round inside. or
"button down" the tabs with twin pins, or clip earrings
2-on-l-side!

Harmon Football

Michigan State to Upset Indiana?

Forcast ...

\
The old Harmon tea leaves
read t - r -o -u-b-J -e rhi s week
for three and possibly fo ur
co-leaders of three different
football confere nce s,
Making [he biggest noise
will be the bur s ting of the
Ind iana bubble. The Hoosiers,
r a n ked 20th and undefea te d
through se ven games , r un into
the Spartans of Michigan State ,
The Spartans, bea te n tw ice in
co nfe r ence play and five t imes
over-a U, are JUSt abo ut due
to upset so meone . . and In dian a might ju st be the victim . Michigan State will zip
rhe Hoosiers by five points .
Also in the Big Te n, 4th
ranked Purdue will tr:im 19thra nk ed Min nesota down to
s i ze , handing the Gophers an
e leven - poim li cking. All this
wi U leave Purdue as the onl y
unde feated tea m in the confe r e nce .
Kansas has been s haring.the
Big Eight Conference lead with
Oklahom a, and i s fo ur and 0

GO
with
.r-,

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
B100K AND SUPPLY

00 @

(?)

South Illinois Ave.

It's a ways

inning 'score

a

if its
the Offlcl.1
SIU class ring.

4

Available at

University Book Store
TOP 20 TEAMS
1-S0UTHERN CAL
2-TENNESSEE
3-11. CAROLINA ST.
4-PUROUE
S-HOTRE DAME

Saturday, Noy. 11 -

=~m····:::::::::.:::::::·::··' ~

n

the League.
However,
oinrado,
s maningfro
m two Col
s uc-essive losses , will knock the
Jayhawks off the ir perch by
ten points. Mean whil e, 7th r a nked Oklahoma will occupy
th e driver's seat by itself
after <'CioWI1i.ng [ow a State by
33 points.
Tenth- r anked U.C . L.A. may
be in for more trouble this
week, . . they're favored to

in the)
( center

Major Colleges

~~~i$SiPpr·~t&te···:::. 19

1:

Other Games -

. : . . :.

~:~~t

~

Citadel ............... , ........ 19

~

Richmond

:t.!c1~~~ ...................

............. 14

J

Fmnklln & Marshall 17
. . .::::

20
34
24

Kansas
Brown .. -........
Colu mbia .

10
1
1

Ju niata
....... 27
Montclair
........
22
New Hampshire
28

californ ia .

g:,~:~n

....... 28

.:...................

Colorado
Cornell .......
Dartmouth

~~dson

~

:'.:
... 30

EI Palso
Florida State
Georgia
Harvard

21
23
30

~~:t'S"t.lA!

.
LS. U.
louiSVille
Massach u setts .
;;i~~m~"o~I~i .

~l~i::~

.

10
14
14

~

state ".:':

Missou ri .
Nebnlska ....
...
New M exico State
North Carolina St.
North Teos
Northwestem
Notre Dame
Ohio ~ta t e
Ohio U .
Oklahoma
Pacific .
Purdue
Rice ... _...
SOuthern cal.
Stanford .
Syracuse

TTTeee"••:;"T':h
~..

Toledo
Tulsa _..
U C.L A .
Utah Sf.te
Vandl!rbilt
Vi",;n'a
.
Wash inillton State
wp.st Texal;
W_ tern M ictlian
W;lIi a~ & Mary
Wvoming
YIII!'!

ir

21
17

21
20
20
18

49
22
11

33
?O

21
21
28
21
16

'1

15
'2
28

Z2

t:

...... .
.. 14

~~rym&K':i~~;y~

Henderson _....

HO'III'IIrd Payne

~i~

-.: 19

16
23
... 2 1
11

.:: : .::":.- 30
~~

Lenoi r-Rhyne .....

. :::I~ Te~' :::. :

I~

Wagner .. ........
West Chester
Wilkes
..
William s

:~~~:~a ·.....

~:

~:~~~:~

~

7
6

1

Kan sas Stale . ...... 6
Oklahoma St.ate ....
15
Northe m Arizona
0
Penn State .
. . 15
Wichita
1
Iowa
14
Pittsburv.h
6
Wi s~nsin

Bowlin,,- Green
Iowa Stlille
Fresno State
J,.1 ;.,nesota
Ariut n sas
OrellOn State
Oreton
Holv Cross

1
8
0
13
10

10
13
8
13

,'72
6
7
10

7

14
13
14
15
]a

19
6
0

South & Southwest
20

Tri nity

~::~~s ' S'tate' ......... 1~ '

Shepherd .......... . ........ 12
Maryville .. .._...........
7
Hampden·Sydney .
1]
Ta mpa .. -_.
6

~~~~~own-'

;~=!~chi.n

J

14
Georeetown
14
cataWba .. _..... .............. 7
Arka nsas St. T'chrs. 20
Su i Ross ........ _....
0

~"'~rs~n Tech"':::

Elon

~

0

~o~~nessee·-:.:·.:~.: ;'

~~~ont

~F. (\It· . ..

19

;m~1.~:~-i EE,'~-'.=::-~ ~

12

Hobart .
Maine
Bridpport
Gettysbur&

14
20
19
20
24
.... Z2
. 13
. 30

....

~~

20

24
18
28
14
14

n

20
]Ii

n

17

?f>

.,ma

~~.t~~:~t~~n~

71
Ken.

~7~;!.'"rn

Ke n l ucky

Wh-aton
Whi1ewal l!r
Willi" ... Jewell
Wi1... in'!ton
Witten ber g

;
8
....

~~:'~~Ury

0

10
0

1~

SUSClueha n na
Cheyney .... ............
Lebanon Valley .
Wesleyan

0
0

8
7

Midwest
._.

6
11
7
....:.... 14
1
12
Anderson
Waba sh . ...
Graceland
Washburn __ .. .. ...
NW Oklahoma .. _ ......
Muskin&um
.
.. ..
Cenlral Methodist ...
Frie nds . _ ...... _....
No rthe m State .

~t~n;;:~th

......
Central Michipn ....
Evan sville . .. .....
Concord ia . Neb. ......
North Dakota U . •.
Roll"' .
.......
Bl u ffton
......
B.ker .. _ ._.. .
NE Oklah oma . .........
~teve n s Point .
..
E' ... hurst
...
I-/ j' lsrt .. le . ....
NE M isl;<'Iu ri
.
...
Panhlllndle A & M .. _.

1
13
6
0
13

At the College Ave. RR Cross ing
101 South College

i=~~~:;=:;:;=::::;:;;:==::;:;::;::;;:::;;:~;::=~
USTEN ,FR£O; T\£ ONLY WPif TO REALLY FEEl SEClJRE
IN HIlS WORLD IS WITH IN~CE UKE TIfE
COllEGE MSTER. FORG£T YOUR PIlO8IAS AND
SIGH UP FOR 1)£
"
FlNEsr PROTECTION ,
SAVlNCS, AND DIS-

ABILITY PLAft

0Ff£REl) THE COUfCE

MAN ~Y.

7

13
16
0
14
18

7

8
20

~

21

V . ' n,....,.iso ...:....
~h""l; h

H"stinos
Lllke Forest
Akron ... _

~!~~~ ~~ mes -

6

"
IS
0
...... _... 7
............ 14

-'··'d:;MURDALE
d~':,· A"h.. SHOPPING
McDonald~.
CENTER

Far .West

Easte m N ew Me:J(;CO j.
Pomona .... _...... _..... _
6
Whitworth ..... _...... ....12

~~~: Washin~on' ~ ~~:,i;~~: 1
LonQ" Beach ...............
N e~1II
..........
.
N _.., M "lllicn H'lanels
--ON:.i~n'"1 .. .........
Plllcmc luthe ran __
Pu-t ~nd ... _ ..... _ ..
P.... lllntk ...................

~n

'"
10

7t
,.-;
J"i

_-

Oiel!O ........ __ . 3l

St. _ . ,

P ...... ,. _._
................
New MexIco
Whittier ...... __ ._.. _.

""_'"'m

~ntJI ~"'

14
17

r~ Shtte ...... _..

C-I PNv ( Pumona) )I)
Whi""-an __ ".___ 6
~~ Oreaon _
0
I ..V"Ime ______ 12
t=hleo ._ ... _ .. __. _ 0
1=an Fen.ndo _.___ 1
~ _ _ _ ....... J1
t4_1i __ . .... _. ". _
)0

...-nto ._.......... '"

F"'....-: ;~

~.rtt-It

lns An_1es _. __ .. _
.. ,,",ho'dt

77
71)

,..
,..
1.
41

....

r..1,

fW¥

0

rs.LO.' __ 1.

F""" lewis _ _ _ _ l"i
Ctanemont _ _ _ _ 0

Uarm_ FOOlb~l' · F~reNIIHII· .poDllored. by ad"erlieen OD· ·lhill · pll~e.
\

Corned Beef
or
Pastrami Sandwiches
713 So. U

~

n

.:...................

~r. Robert's

14

~~~~~n College....
fo.IIr:D herson

DON'T
PASS
UP!

7
15

~:~/I~~

Aritan sas A & M ........ 31
cal l..U~'!In
..... _. 15
C'!ntral Washin ctu.":'"

S4 :::'2144

13

~~
,,,
31
'"

.... ".,......

0 ••• A ••• I

15
14
13
6
6

.i
?f\

14

· " a"rli n g

~

_ . ____ ._

Gla$5bOro
Springfield

~~~:er' TKh".

19
11

~~:::~~e Valley

S-n

Austin

14
0

......... ~
........ 14

~

. 3l
41

Morehead .
.
Murray
--N",bf1lska Wesleyan
Northe rn Mich igan .
NW M issouri
Olivet
-- Ottawa
Pittl;buP1(
Plltttp.ville
Princi o ia
~t . N"mert
S( ,..H<s"uri

East Texas ......... __ ._.. 0

THIIS L.uthe,.n _._ .. 20

M hie be",

~~v~~ven .

i;

Cae .. - ...

=~~~_
~-=-~ ~
Sam Houston ..... __ 0

0

A~riann .. _...... :::::.:.........

20
25
20
14

Co rnell (Iowa)
Defiance .
DePauw
35
Doane .
.
39
Emporia Slate
. 21
Hiram Scott .
20
Hofstra
22
Iowa Wesleyan
15
Ka nsas Wesleyan
15
Kearney
28

~ec1~_.~
~
THIIS A & I ._._._._ 31

MillyP$ .. __ ._ ....... _.. __

~
l~

Augusta na, III.
Ball State ........ _. ......
Bethany
. ... .....
Central Missou ri .. .
Ce ntral Oklahoma ..

GlenVille _.. _... _......... 13
Furman _ . _ .... __ 13

24

\W\

J

~t~~;
~~:e,y" ROCk"':'"

Other Games -

15
21

Southwest Texas _

·1I< \!lI T H'. \1 .
~1I"r' FI)I<

Lehieh ".. __...:................ 7

~

..State ..
Alabama ..
Ci ncinnati
Rutgers
..
g~~~a Tec h
....

8

20

................. 21

~~~~stem

Delta StAt e ................ 14
SW Loui5!ana _...... _.. 7

N E Louisiana
NW Louis iana ............
OuachitA ....
-Salem _.. _.
.... _
Sam fo rd _... ........... _.

30

Delaware

?nd;-'.e~i~tate

..
R.P.1.
.
Rhode Island ...........
South'n Conn.
Temple

N<'I rth"'--n Illinois
Wak"" Forest
Wast'!i n crton
M onta n...
Kentuckv
Nnt1h CBrolina
IdahO
r ....t Carolina
Xlilvier
West Vi ""; ni lt
New M e-clcn
P""l"Insvl vlInia

20

=~~~t" ~~~:~
g~.t~~n

Colora d o State
1
V.P.1.
9
Florida
.... ........... 14
Prin~ton
.... _.' 14

T~C~~U~.~ - ,~'\.

Brid gewater
carson-Newman
32
Cen tre ...... ~ .. .....
14
Chatt.anooe. .....
. 21
::~~ Central •. ~~~ . .. ~:
Frankli n ...
Guilford ..........

;::~~ .. __ .. .. __ ......... ~

28
17
14

33

O,.th,
e...
erChG"a" m
,.• e.s Ab

San Jose State ...... U

~,.:

If;
16
27

.

~'?n~S:~ ~~h •

~~

THE
CABOOSE

East

~~f:~a .

n
. . . .- : : : : : :-: : . ~

to~~ticut
e~~n"!.'-···.::::::::::.:::··· · ~~

. . .: :.:

3rd-ranked/ North Carolina
State, the bigges t wheeI..." in
the Atlantic Coast Confe re nce,
goe s hunti ng outs ide t he lea gue
--( h e y might wi sh t hey'd
sta ye d ar home. The ir travels
will r un the m in to so me r ea l
be ll igere nt Lions in Pe nns yl va nia . Pe nn State will give
the Wo lfpack a m ighty bus y
Sa tu rday af~e T noo n .

(Forecastine: Averar' : 1,161 Riehl. 368 Wron&t 41 Ties . .. . 159)
6-TEXAS
l1-l.S.U. .
16-AlABAMA
l -OKLAHOMA
12_ISSISSIPPI
l1-WYOMING
'-MIAMI , FLA.
13-HOUSTON
l'-OREGON STATE
S-AUBURN
14-GEORGIA
l'-MINNESOTA
l~U.C.L.A.
15-FLORIOA STATE
2O-INOIANA

=~~~ ~ue.~ " : ......
:~r.:-om ~~~.~
~

.

ju s t ease by the Huskies of
Was hington by four points.
The other .m ajor conference
le ade r s sho uldn't get themse lves into [00' much hot wate r. Top- r a nk ed Sout he rn Califo rnia s houl d wh ip Or egon
State by 15, while Tennessee
#2 in the co untry and # 1 in
the Southeast Co nfe r e nce , wi ll
t a ke Tulane [0 tas k: by twenty

80RENS IGA

.... ....·l620 W: M·iiin

Ball State Offense Paced
By High-Scoring Halfback
At Ball State, they leave it yards per carry.
He has 409 yards. He has thrown no
Amos .. Amos. Van Pelt, that scor ed eight touchdowns.
touchdown passes-nor has
Ondrejko is r ight behind any other Ba:ll State passeriS van Pelt is the cole of the Lester as far as statistics go. and has had six passes interBall State rushing attack which The fuJJbaclc is aver agi ng 4. 7 cepted.
is averaging 274. 6. yards per yards per carry by virtue of
His favo r ite receiver, along
game despite a loss to St. 498 yards galned in 107 at- With VanPel t. is Tim HostrawJoseph
of
Indiana
last tem pts.
ser, who has caught seven pasweekend.
In galning almost 1,800 of ses for 125 yards.
While Ball State's rotal ofSaturday the Cardinals face the . Cardinals' 2, 197 yards,
the Salukis at I p. m. at Ball one cannot ignor e the offen- fense is 332.7 yards per game,
Stare.
sive line that has helped those its defense has also been geneVan Pelt, a 6-1 , 205 pound three gain their yar dage. And rous by giving 271 . 3 yards per
Junior halfback, has r ushed for a big one it is, averaging 241 game on defense. But most of
the opponents h~ve not been
748 y~rds in 125 attempts this pounds per man. _
se'a spo for an average of six
The big five are Oscar able [Q cash i n on thiS, as the
opponents have
yards a carry. He bas scored Lubke, 255 pounds, left taclcle; Cardinals'
nine touchdowns. Van Pelt Elie Ghattas, 245, left guar d; scored an average of only 11 . 6
also bas scored four two- point Steve Midkiff, 245, center ; points per game .
The C ardlnal defe nse uses
conversions for eight points Ray Mc Donald, 230, right
maki ng a total of 58 points and guarll; and Dave Wilhel m, 230, an unus ual setup. with two
ends, twO tackles, four lineth~ Ball State scoring lead. right tackle.
backers, two halfbacks and a
In addition, Van Pelt is also
The Cardinal passing game,
tied as the leading pass re- whicb has averaged only 58. 1 safety.
Tbe defense for Ball State
ceiver fQ.r the Cardinals with yards per game, is bandled by averages
207 pounds per man (
seven r eceptions good for 58 Doc Heath.
as compared to Souther n' 5
yards.
He has completed only 28 of average of 205 pounds per
Van Pelt handles most of the 66 passing attempts good fo r man.
Ball State kiclcoff returns and
O1RISTMAS BENEFIT
is averaging 26.4 yards per
return.
Last year he set a Ball State
From de mov ie " The HU5tler" starri ng Jackie-Gleo 5on
and Indiana Collegiate Conference record with 288 yards
to presen' a pool exhibition s .... ored by
gained in one game.
In 'addition ro Van Pel t in the
backfield the Cardlnals have
(wo other fine backs, Dick
at MUCK ELROY AUDITORIUM
Lester and John Ondrejko.
SAT. , NOV . 11 - Ti mes: 1, 2 :15, 3 :30 p .m.
Lester. the other halfback,
[0

OUR VESTED SUIT: DESTINATION SUCCESS
Choose hopsock l It's vested . Choo se a stri pe •.. it's vested.
Or a g le n urquarf1t pl a id s t i ll vested . Pla in color? Also vest _
ed . If your su ccess bo un d ••• your suit i s here ••• re od y and
woiti ng for yo u. Only th e right fabrics •.. an d the right col ors .
An d of course ... with a vest.

MINNESOI A 'f:ATS

STEVENSON ARMS DORMITORY

has gained 551 yards in 108 at-

tempts for an average of 5. 1

.

"'HI~

~(~1'11('('~1~
TRADITIONAL SHOP FOR MEN
A t College A ven u e RR C r oss ing
10 1 South College

so.: donation per pers on

ALL PROCEEDS DDHATED TD otARITY

Masterwork Tape
Recorders

Albums
Reg . Price

Sales Price

$3.98
$4.98
$5.98
$6.98

$2.29
$3.57
$4.37
$4.99

Reg . Price

Sale

$139.95
$119.95

$99.95
$79.95

Phonograph PI'a yers
Reg .

Masterwork
Phonola
Panasonic

$99.95
$79.95
$49.95

Sa le

$79.95
$59.95
$19.95

Door Pri ze s

• 1st prize
S49.95 Radi

,

Ted's girl of the week IS perley Miss Darlene Ryan a
twenty-one year old ' Junwr from Kankakee, Illmols .
Darlene is majodns in sociology anJ plans on 11 I]p"~~r
in social work following graduation . .
J/uch of Darlene's time is taken up as a Daily Egyptian
s taff worker. In her spare moments she is an a";,1
s ports fan .and would you believe 4lea( l~~~ ;.t ; Darl~":e
is w~aring one of the !.eat kru~~ fJlJ.li.ov~rs Ted's is now
carrymg fo~ themen.. J his on~ Darlene borrowed from
her beOlJ oJut reall y ... wouldn'l it fit him much bette,?

\ " The flace to go
for brands you know!"

II

All ~nsoles .
Aii Guitars and Amps
10 % Off
Hobbies -and Books

• 2nd prize
t.,f\ ,. -

., ~ '1 . Y':J

tr an si stor

• 3 rd prize
S10.00
gift ce rti ficate

p~ '_M.uce~
• Open 9.a.m. to .9 p.m., Mon. Ihru Sal. , E xce pl

, ~ UiI'.chlj.· Shopping

Thu~ 1210 8.

Center

DA.',L:r. ,EGY PTJ~, :,

p.age

Cage Ticket Sales Begin Monday
Season tickets for tbe SIU
basketball season will be
avallable to tbose who bave
a fail-winter athletic event
card, from 9 a.m. to 4: 30
p.m. on Monday at the Soutb
Entrance to the Arena.
These tickets are tbe chair
type seats and not bleacbers.
All those who do not have
a fail-winter athletic event
card may ,purchase one today from I to 4:30 p.m. In
:~!!,~~~t office at the ~t

When the ,leinny lenits ,leip town_

After Monday, tickets will
lets will be sold per person.
A student must present one be sold from 1 to 4:30, p.m.
athletic event card for each at the West entrance Arena
ticket office.
hooklet.

Season tickets will cost $2
per hook and will be sold on
a first come-first serve basis. They will Include tickets to all SIU home basketball games.
To purcbase one, a person
must present his athletic event
card and $2.
A limit of four season'hook-

to carry a handgun when in the

field.
All deer ' must be
checked at designated-stations
. the same day they are bagged.
Hunters must wear a cap and
a coat or vest of a solid, vivid
r ed, oraQge or yellow color.
A deer permh must be displayed on the hunter's back and
he must have a 1967 hunting
license in his possession. Only
IllinOis r eSidents ma y hunt
deer.

the country

I

'wIns
for city minded, country loving, indoor-outdoor girls. In
apple green , sunny yellow.
red, beige or purple with
multi-color edging. All are
wool by Laura . [o r Joan
Knits.

SOLVE THE PROBLEM

SPRlNGFIELD- Deer season will begin at 6:30 a.m.,
today and end at 4 p.m., Wednesday. Hunting hours will be
from 6:30 a.pl. until 4 p.m.
every day.
The Illinois Department of
Conse rvation pointed out that
it Is unlawful for a deer hunter

it', a great clay for

Swecrt.r .hir'~ a"d' ... . ki"

Six D~y Limit Set
On Deer Season

,',S

Subscribe today to
The Daily Egyptian
$6 ancl the subscription coupon below will del iver
The Doily Egyptian to your mailbox lor a year. Delivered the day o( publication in Carbondale.
Maybe the IiHle Iocly will let you read it at home,
100,

Send The Egyptian for ·;-ne o.year to :
HAM!: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

CITY _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ ZIP CODE

I
I

Pl ease send ~ o",pon and S6 ch e ck to

THE DAIL Y EGYPTlAN- BLDG , T·48

~U,_Ca.!.?o.!!.da.!!, III. 62901

.J

101 S, Washinglon

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads'-The Doily Egypt ian res.rves the right to reject any odver:tising ~opy . No ,.fund, on cancell.d ad s ,

FOR SALE

Contract at l.oganHa ll. e.-Hl cle.-ncyapt .
Girl!; do rm. SIb5 a term. Call Jean
Sarge ,lt , 9-7048 ah cr 6 p.m.
3973

Motorc yc le.- , Ja .....a. 125 cc . $175. Ca ll
9-1044.
BAI744

Golf clubs. Brand ne ..... , n('Vl'r used .
Still in plastic cover. Sdl ror half.
Ca ll 7- 4.134.
BA I575

Portable RCA T.V. , J ..... ee ks old . S'X>
or beSt offe r. Phone 453-230 1, ext.
37 .
3~ 4

FOR RENT

1965 Ne..... Moon Trailer. IOx5S. 3
bcd rm . Call Marlon, q9 ·1- 624J . 1943

C B Mobile Rig. Messenger 3 plIO. o r
neg. god. 12 V. D. C. Xtal s Ch. 7" 9.
Ncve r used. $150 or be St offc-r. See
at Town & Country Mobile Court N40 ,
aftc-rnoon, Rt. N5 1 South I 1/ 2 mile .
3972

Room and /o r board. Contra ct for Fall
Qtr. Price greatly reduced at Stevenson Ar ms . Ca ll J oe Child at 7-79 10.
3944

Excc-lIent guit ar , 6 months old. Phone
985-3476, Cartervill e .
3qn

Avail able ear l y Dec .. 8x2-1 mobile
home , gas heat, With o r WithoUI a ir
conditioner.
Phone 549-5100 evenings.
1948

T ypcwrlters new and used. Sta nda r d
portable &; e lectr iC. Irwin Typc writer
Exchange , 1101 N. Court . Marlon.
Ill inois. Phone 9q3 - 2q97 .
3982

Contract for sale. Sl25 quarter. 608
East Park. afte rnoons. 54q-6089. 3949

Used two pickup e lectri C guitar and
s mall amp.
S99.Q5 .
Call Q92 _3681. ~oo m 224 af ter 5 p. m.
3983

'66 bl. J05 Honda. Exc . condo Bell
helmet , luggagc rack .
Beta offer..
C3'l1 Rich a t 9-l q98 or 9-2-114 after
5.
3956

IOx5O traile r-air
drye r.
S2,500.
after 5.

Tape reco rdC'r wit h Ampex ml c . and
tape s. S50. Ca ll afternoons , 9- 3J06.
3957
Good used furn ltu rC' ; couch . I piece
dlnne u e , refrlg., e nd ta bles, & t.V.
Cheap'
Ph. 687- 1354 or 687 -1444.
J958
Ma rtin Gult ar - 0 18 ..... lIh case .
Call 549-6302 any time.

S1 70.
3959

'57 Chev . H. T ., 283, 3 Spd. Good
condition.
Call 684 - 6782 after 5.

3961
Browning 22 automatic long rtlle.
Excellent condJrlon. Ph. 453-3084 .

On location, I
Ph. 457-5087.
3963

3 bedroom , 2 baths, exce lle nt cond l·
t lon . Walking distance down town "
SIU. Will se ll. Rent to married couple
fa culty or s raff. SI35/ month. Phone
549-1830 or 457- 4450.
3992

Mobile home for rent. Accepted living
ce nter for I . 2, or 3 male s rude nts.
Contact 409 E . Walnut .
BB I 734

6 contracts, me n Winter and Spring
Qtrs. Pyramids. Dlscound. Phone
549 - 1758 . Call soon.
398 7

Un lv. approved room for one girl. $80/
qlr. Cooking privileges . 410 W.
Cherry St.
BBI737

1966 Honda 160 , 4,500 m iles. S3oo.
312 W. College, Tom .
3988

3 roo m furnished apt. Couple, no pets.
3 12 W. Oak.
BB I H O

Encyclopedia Americana. 1964 e dition.
33 volumes, include s' 1965,
Un used.
1966, and 1967 ann ual s.
$225.
Call 549 - 1836 or 457 - 4450.

Girls dorm. Term co';;racl. SilO
a tum. 400 S. Graham. 7-7263.
BBJ745

1962 Pontiac Te mpes r. Ve r y good
condo New tireR. $650. Ph. 45783 10 after 5.
HA1741

'\

Me nl Effici ency a pe approved Egpl .
Sands . So. Must se ll SI65 / qtr. Will
o ffer S25 disco unt. Call Dan 9-1601.
3978

Girls! Mus l sell Egyptian Sands No rth
contract. Reduced price. Ca ll Joey,
9-1067.
3986

For sale by owner 1967 AC Pont .
Lemans.
9,000 miles . Taxe s inc luded. Q-3 12Q after 6 p.m .
39Q1

Immaculate '58 Vene . Showroom condition. Inc:ludes mags . Contact 616
Wash. apt. /1 4.
Begt orrer buys .
3975

Furnis he d apl. Ne w I bedroo m, wall
to .....all carpet , central heat and air, I
mile from campus . Married Stude ntS
pref. Ca ll 9-1892 after 5.
3Q6 -1

' 57 T-Blrd overhaul, new paint, beSt
offer .
See at 6 13 S. Was h. o r 9 6947.
3985

4 contracts for 2 a djoi ning effi ciency
apts. Luxurious furnishings with convenicn[ trans. Call 9- 5291 betwee n
6 and 8 p,m.
3990

:1~a~di~~~;,4a~~ :.~~: a:n~a~

°

Vtllage Renta ls. Approved housing for
graduates,
unde rgradua te
uppercla ss me n. Exce llent locations , apt s. ,
houses , and trallers. Some s hare apt s. Opportunities . 417 West Ma.1n.
Phone 7- 4144.
BBJ732

3Q89

3962

metal storage shed.
mi. West on o ld 13.

cond. , was her &
100 E. park-20
398 4

Unl".'$lty r.9UIQfion$ ,.quir. Mat 011
$in91. und.r9f0dvat. Slu_~f$ 'IIu$l Ii ....
in A.:;.:;ep,.d L I"inv C.n'.r.,
I /Vned
.:;on',oct fo, w+.idi "U$' L. 111.d wi ,l.
,h. OU-CompUi Hou$in9 OWn .

HELP WANTED
E ngi nee ring Technician : Challe nging
opportunity with the City of Carbonda le's Oepanmcnt of Public Works.
High
School graduate with three
months tra.l nlng as enpneertng technician and one year s experience.
Will malce field surveys and prepare
e ngineering drawi ngs for Di.rector .
Sa lary, SilO wee\... ContactCltyManager' s Office , City Hall for ::appllca lion form.
RC l 7JO

Sith:r for thr lO"C' l'ichoo l ch i1drl~ n. 4 ~30
to 6; .10 Mon., Thu r ., Fri. Phone.- I}3202 befo re 6 p.m. Q- 6498 afler 7 p.m.
3965
Delive r y m an ..... / cu needC'd. Ph . 5496711.
BCi74b
Se nlors-Do ..... ns tate Pe r sonne l Se rvice
se rves SIt! styde nl s al both ca mpuses.
DownSlale ha s ma ny openings , ..... hlc h

~::sl:a~a;:It~~nt~.....~~Prl:t~~~~· ~~=
sonol se rvice Is t he beSt. StOp by
our MOce , 200 Beni ng Square o r ca ll
541,1 -3366.
BCI 747

WANTED
Skiers for trl pta Aspe n duri ng Christ 3966
mas \·acation. Ca ll 549- 2891 .
Used tou r ing fai ring [0 fit Ya maha ' 60
305. Call Jay eveS . 7-5540.
3967
To buy used duck and geese decoys.
Ph . 9-6084 after twO p.m.
3979

Fa st Eyplng l'lc r vicc ror te rm papcr ~ .
Will luel; -up' and ocllver. Ca ll 5495005.

]Q9 4

F.C.C. li censed grad. s: tudcnt. He pairs t.Y. - radio -ste reo -e lectron ic
organs. Exper ie nced-reliable . Call
549-6356.
BE I 725
Fal'it ty ping. Will pic k up " de li ver .
Pica. e lectric. 301' / pagc . Profess ion al service. Ter m, book , thesh.expe rIcnce. Ph. 9- 6Q3 1, o r 7- 8664. 3970
Ironing",
10 ..... rates.

Carbonda le , expc:rie nccd,
Phone 45i- 4775 anytime.
3980

Sewing & .alterations do ne In my hOm ~ .
406 N. Springe r, C'da le. Call f rom
8 a. m . -8:30 p.m. Mrs. Tenoski. Ph.
549-288 1.
BE 1743
Fashion tai lor yo ur own c lOthe squick Iy &- Inexpensive ly. Sewi ng i nStructions. Ph. 549-3276.
BE I i42

PERSONAl.

One male to lake o ve r contract al

Egyptian Sands West fo r Winte r &;
Spring. 7-777 2. Ed., room 13. 3993
Wante d to buy- good used French horn.
Ca ll 684-3936 or 684 - 4236. BFI 7:19

SERVICES OFFERED
Typing - IBM . Exper ience w/ term,
thes is, dls se n.
Fast, efficie nt . 9 3850.
39 14
Thesis and dissertation wrlrers. Pro duce perfect copy. Type on Toplcopy
plastic masters. Rese rve your Topi copy itlt now. Ph. 457-5757. 3952
Sewing a!teradon done In my home.
CaU Mrs. Hyson. Phone 549-3918.
3953
Stude nt' s wUe seeits house cleaning.
Neat re l.lable efficient.
549-6376.

396.
Typlng-experienced sec 'y to do typIng. IBM se lectric with carbon ribbon . As s ure8 pufect copy. Located
on Wall and Snide r . 35(' / page. 9 3723.
3969

Want old used graves tone. Call Jim
at 8 14 N. Almond. 549- 3732 (late).
397 1
All Sigma Tau Gamma ca ll 549- 4850
or 549 - 3463.
Nee d your te lephone
numbers. Important .
3997
Happy Birthday Betz , fro m lhe gu ys
of 21 0 Hospital Dr ive.
3Q9Q

LOST
Purse, blue denim and chain handle.
Emergency ; contacts and to in purse.
Reward on e arly r e turn , Call 3- 481 8.
3981

FOUND
Found: Ladies watch. Identify and
pay for ad. Sec Coli , Journ. Dept:.
3-227 2.
39'J5
Founa one girl's ring.
With de s cription can c~ lm at Oally Egypt:ian
')ffi ce. 3-2354.
3996
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W-o men Gymnasts to erform
Tonight in Season's Opener
The fifth annual Kennedy
Memorial Meet at 8 p.m. tonight In the Ar e na will kick off the 1967-68 Women's gymnastics season.
The meet 'w ill he a combinarion of intrasquad gym-

ments will be shown in words

a~ard

as well as action.

gymnasts themselves.

Some of these accomplish-

ments are:
four National
Tea m Championships, 43 consecutive all co mpetition victories, 18 All-Americans, s ix
nastics. meet and a touch of world Trampoline Individual
show business.
and Synchronized ChampionGymnastlcly It wUlfl,arure ships.
July Wills, four-time World
Special features at the Meet
Trampoline Cha mpion; Donna
Schaenzer, World Pan Amer- will he the presentation of
the
J.F.K. Achievement
iean and ' University World
Games · team member; Gail Award. It Is awarded to the
IndJvldual
who brought "honor
Daley, four - ri me Canadian
National Champion and Olym- and .dlstlnctlol\.-<O SIU through
her
athletic
a chi e ve m en t
plan; Joanna Hashi moto, University World Game team through the preceding year."
Past reCipients of the award
member; plus All-Americans
Sue RO,dgers, Linda Scott, and have heen Gail Daley and Dale
MCClements In 19 ~4-65, J udy
Mary I£llen HaUet.
The meet will fearure a Wills in 1965-66, and Donna
look at the pas t accomplish- Schaenzer In 1966-67 .
ments of women's gymnastics
The tea1n captain will also
at SIU. Tbese accomplish- be ;umounced.
This is an

10 All-Star Players Selected
For Intramural Flag Football
Sigma Pi, which finished
fou rth in the Fraternity
League, placed three on the
annual intramural nag footbail All-Star team.
The three from Sigma Pi
were Darrell Arne, Daniel
Lanno and Edward Hoffman.
Delta Chi, which won the
i n t ram ural nag footbail
championship· Wednesda y,
placed Tom Grady on t he AIlStar squad.
Others selected were Irvin
Seger, Lucky Leos; John Rosynek, Wright I Rebels; Ron
Guagentl, Phi Kappa Tau ; Paul
Me 0 e v t t, Felts Irishmen;
Frank Passarella and John
Robert, Cheeks.

Bess Resumes Place

The outstanding manager's
award was voted to Joel
Sch unk, manager of the
Cheeks.
Flag football team managers, officials, and graduate
srudents in the intramural department participated in the
voting.

,IO;

~YPTIAH

voted on

Ho.....

When you're feeling Low the
Place to go is

Speedy's
The Qri~inals
are .,,.-f'a yl n g

by women

The show business a ngle
will come from tbe Angel
Filght, who in addJtion to usbering wi11 also sing and dance • .
There will also he scorekeepers with [be ftmod " look, andthe gym n a sl s themselves
doing free e~erctses wim a
background of music ranging
from jazz to classics .
There will also he the annual
"Beat the Champ" contest,
in whicb Judy Wills, world
tumbling champion, will attempt to matcb tbe combined
total of consecutive backflil's
as executed by her teammates.
There wlll also he a new'
format of competition in the
intrasquad meet' this year
which will follow an instructional and informativ.e form.
Each everit will be
explained, us ing demonstrators, to inform spectators
what to look for in viewing,
and wbat the judges look for
in a winning routine, Then
the gymnasts from "black"
and " blue " teams will compete for score.
There will also be synchronized tr ampoline and uneven bar competition .
....Rroceeds ot--,Ihe Ke nnedy
Me mortal Meet ... lll he used
to meet ~!J>e...!1ses of SIU' s
r e presentatives to the University Srudent World Games in
Tokyo last s ummer.

Ton}sht
9:30p.m.-l :30a. m.

The Kustoms
, Saturday
10p.m. to 20.m .
51 atD.Soto

5 mil •• north '

Autumn
F1'ower

Sale
~ Price

Now play your
car stereo ~es

athome~

As Illini Quarterback
CHAMPAIGN,

111.

(AP) --

Bob Bess resum ed work. as

Illinois quanerback Wednes day and will be used as backup

man

to

Dean Volkman

against Michigan Saturday.
Bess has missed two games
wit)1 torn knee ligaments. Rich
Erick.son was shifted from
offense to his regular safety
spot on defense.

Friday and Saturday
Blue Chambry 'Grub' Work Shirt

Ald.n Tennis Champ
Ronald Alden defeated John
Higdon in the best twO out of
three sets Wednesday to win
the intramural tennis champIonship.
, (
,

.

\\ ~.

.

, ...- 11·. . .
'\

WE WASH Al.L FRUITS
.... I'LES
HOHEY
C:O' ... CM' EJrtroc:'ecI

SWEET APPLE CIDER
PUMPKIH
ORNAlilINTAL GOURDS

IHOI .... CORH

GNM .... Decor.......
1 ......--.10 10.....

$4.,..,.....

WE ~P GIFT PACKAGES

Motorola introduces
a-track stereo tape
cartridge unit
~ Simply pluss into console stereo tape
mputs ... uaes same tapes u your
car unit !
• Doubles your enjoyment of the
superb music (rom stereo tape cartridges
used in your car unit .
• Comes with Automatic P rogram
Change .. • plus Track Selector Switch
to allow manual pro~a m selection.
• On/off indicator light . Level control.

Sale S100

Extra Long Tail
reg . S2.95

-------

Cool Weatber Special

Hooded Dickey

$79 9S

Reg $2.95

Trad itional Sport

Salvatori B'elts
Turtl. Heck

------- S100 0If,

Knit Shirt

......

Reg $2.50

Heavy, Thick

Silk Ties

All new , Reg $3.50.

Buddy Buck
Sale
-Cologne,
2nd bottle

'" 9a.m. to 9p.m.
Open
M.rdale ShoppiD.8 ,,",D":r~

